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INlUGJUCn

,ith the advancement of science, and newer techniques devel-

oped in cold storage of meat and poultry, increased attention

is being given to the proper microbiological control of these

products, 1 roper sanitary measures during slaughter of animals,

and adequate cleanliness in the handling and processing of their

products, is of first and forer.;03t importance in maintaining

minimum growth of psychrophilic microorganisms.

Heat is an ideal medium for growth of bacteria, yeasts and

molds, as it furnishes the right moisture content jnd adequate

nutri tion, in the form of proteins, fats, carbohydrates, minerals

and vitamins. I'hus it is of great importance in providing the

right measures for the maintenance of a sound product held at

refrigerator temperatures.

The purpose of this study was to review the recent litera-

ture of psychroxjhilic microorganisms causing deteriorative changes

in beef, pork and poultry and their products held at low tempera-

tures. fiOst of the literature cited is from articles and reviews

from current periodicals. Jome articles have been selected from

journals and bulletins of earlier years pertaining to this study.

Microorganisms are usually divided into three groups based

on temperature requirements; i. e., thermophiles, mesophiles,

and psychrophiles. Thermophiles are organisms which thrive at

high temperatures; mesophiles are organisms which thrive at



moderate temperatures j and psychrophiles are organisms which

have the ability to multiply at refrigerator temperatures.

Table 1 summarizes some of these relationships as based on

our current knowledge. (68)

Table 1. Growth temperature relationships of microorganisms.

t Growth Temperature ( 0)*
minimum i Optimum : Kaxiaum"

] 3ychrophiles - 5 to r 5 20 to 30 35 to 45

tfesophiles 10 to 15 35 to 45 40 to 50

Thermophiles 35 to 40 55 to 60 65 to 75

•These figures represent temperature limits that appear to
be most typical of the group. 'They are different from many
textbook definitions (particularly for the psychrophiles). Many
common species have growth ranges (minimum to maximum) that are
much wider or narrower than indicated by the summary in this
table (e. g., some mesophiles can grow from 5°0 to 50°C whereas
some pathogens can tolerate temperatures only a few degrees
from the body temperature of the host).

Jtokes (60) quotes a paper by the ^utch investigator,

J. H'orater in 1887 who was the first to describe psychrophilic

bacteria in the Gentralblatt fur Bakterioloftlc and I arasitenkunde

as saying:

vur bacteria exhibit at certain temperatures a very
special property which to my knowledge, at least with pure
cultures, has not been previously observed. ... they grow
almost as well in the ice box, as at the usual room tempera-
ture and even when tubes of streaked nutrient gelatin are
placed in a container packed with finely crushed ice in
the ice box; that is at 0°J.

Ingraham and >tokes (30) in 1959 defined psychrophiles (a

term derived from the Greek words "psychros" meaning cold, and

"philoa" meaning loving, i. e., cold loving) as cold tolerant



rather than cold loving, rbey further defined psychropniles as

those bacteria that grew well at C, within two weeks. In other

words (50) psychrophiles were bacteria that formed colonies on

solid media, easily visible to the naked eye within two week3

at 0°C; or more quantitatively, psychrophiles were bacteria that

had a generation time of 48 hours or less at C.

~.ddy (12) in 1)60 considered that the word psychrotrophic

(to increase, thrive) suggested by Mossel (48) in I960 be used

for bacteria able to grow at +5°0 and below, whatever their

optimum temperature.

Berry and flagoon (8) in 13J4- contended that a truly cold-

loving or "psychrophilic" group of microorganisms appeared un-

warranted by available evidence. hile organisms recorded as

growing at 0°0 or below with propriety could be regarded as

forming a cold-tolerant group, their temperature requirements

for best growth definitely placed them in the mesophile class.

ftattick (41) in 1951 observed that in spite of their well

known adaptability in many ways, it was apparently not easy to

induce most mesophilic bacteria to grow at temperatures even

moderately low. ihe rather few truly psychrophilic species,

however, succeeded remarkably well. He suggested that it was

equally possible for some mesophile s to survive low temperatures,

without growing, for very long periods.

Ingram (2>2) in 1951 said that microbes would grow in cool

conditions, though slowly. He goes on to say that in the frozen

state, their development was arrested, so it wa3 possible to keep



foods free from microbial spoilage indefinitely, by freezing

them; this treatment, however, could sometimes be undesirable

because of consequent harmful changes in the food itself.

In 1892, roster showed that psychrovhilic bacteria were

widely distributed in nature, ne found them in fresh and salt

water, on the surface and in the intestines of fresh and salt-

water fish, in milk and meat, in garden soil and street dirt,

and in canal and meadow ditch water. (50)

>traka and stokes (62) in I960 reported the presence of

psychrophilic bacteria in soil, skua gull and seal feces, horse

feces, in pony debris, and even in glacier ice from ^Jitartica.

They also found one yeast-like organism which was isolated by

cultivation at 0°C. The bacteria grew well at 0°3 and could

develop slowly at -7°£#

Bacteria

vccording to Ingraham and itokes (20) in 1959* psychrophilic

bacteria were usually ^ram-negative non-sporeforming rods that

had the ability to grow at 0°C. The usual strains belonged to

the genus 1 seudomonaa , --chroiaobacter « i'iavobucterlum , micrococcus

and perhaps ..lcaliKenes . The genera Lactobacillus , .erobacter

and others could contain psychrophilic species. (20)

Mattick (41) in 1951 believed that bacteria died when

frozen mainly because they were crushed by extracellular ice

crystals, lie suggested that there was a critical temperature

for survival of bacteria in the frozen state, about -2 G« lie



further attributed the deatu of frozen organisms to denaturation

and then the flocculation of soaie cellular proteins. .uoting

-eitserity and Csterud, he said that the intensity of freezing

had no influence on immediate death since intracellular ice did

not form in bacteria, because a more lethal effect would be ex-

pected at temperatures at which ice would be formed in the cells.

Jtraka and otokes (61) in 1959 thought that metabolic in-

jury to bacteria at sub-zero temperatures, was manifested by an

increase in nutritional requirements, -he injured cells could

no longer grow on a simple glucose-salt-agar medium, but could

develop on a rich complex medium, trypticase 30/ agar. ad

cells did not grow on trypticase soy agar.

;covery of injured cells on trypticase soy agar was due to

the activity of the trypticase component, an enzymatic digest

of casein. leptides could have been the active substances in

the digested casein and this might be required by injured cells

for resynthesis of essential proteins denatured by the sub-zero

temperatures. (61)

Haines (25) in 1953 made viable counts to determine the rate

of growth of three species of bacteria isolated chiefly fron meat

in nutrient broth saturated with air and air containing 10,j and

20,* carbon dioxide respectively at 20, 4, and 0°J. H« found that

carbon dioxide had little action on iroteus , but increased the

lag period and lengthened the generation time of i seu lomonas and

. chromobacter by about one half at 20°C. on the last two, the

effect was more marked at a lower temperature, the generation



Table 2. . ffect of plating medium on recovery of ~ seudomonaa
fluorescens after exposed to cold. (61)

nercent of initial copulation
: .^covered*

luting .prar i ^xpt. 1 : .;xy>t. 2

Drypticase ^oy 42 51

Jlucose-Mineral salts
(minimal., 19 28

Nutrient 14

ihytone 17

Irypticase

2* 43 52

I* 44

0.5> 32

0.2!> 29

* .fter freezing in 0.5 percent beef extract and storage at
-18 for one day.

time being more than doubled at 0°C by 10 j carbon dioxide, ne

said that 10% carbon dioxide was as effective as 20,e in inhibit-

ing the growth of .xhromobacter at 0°C but it was not so effi-

cient at 4°C,

Molds

uccording to Ischistjakow and ^otscharowa (70) in 1928, the

mimlnum temperature of the growth of molds lay considerably be-

low 0°J; low temperatures affected not only different mold

species, but even different strains of the same species.

experimentally they found that some varieties of i enicilliua



:

-,laucum , t.ucor sp., strains of 3otrytis cinerea , Jlado3porium

herbarum, Jhaotostylium fresnii , t onilia ni^ra, ".'haianidiuffl

elej'.ans , and some species of i-'usorium proved to be the most en-

during at low temperatures. Also they noticed that at -18°

3

and -12°C, no growth of molds could be observed during a period

of about 16 months.

Jensen (33) described species of molds which grew in cold

storage as being of the genus ^hizopus , l.ucor , I'hamnidium ,

Botrytis * Aspergillus nip;er % i^usaria and Oladosoorium herbarum .

Koran, _>mith and Domkins (46), in addition found ^porotrichum

camis , 1 enicillum expangum and P. anormalium to grow on cold

storage meat.

ines (26) in 1924- reported that several fungi could grow

down to about -7°^. He further stated that the lower limit of

growth of microorganisms was determined by two factors; firstly

the temperature, and secondly the amount of water frozen out of

the mediua. according to him, when the medium froze, yeasts and

molds tended to dominate and bacteria to be inhibited, leasts

and molds could also tolerate high osmotic pressure of the

medium.

Berry and liagoon (8) in 1934- stated that spore germination

of certain mold3 had been observed at temperatures as low as

-7 # 7°0. *ny microbial growth below -10°G seemed unlikely.

v'roa available evidence, it was stated (46) that a hi^h

concentration of carbon dioxide of the order of 50% or more, waa

required for complete inhibition of growth. ~>ut experimentally,



a

they found that quite low concentrations of carbon dioxide was

markedly inhibitory to the growth of these molds, on lean meat,

connective tissue, and on artificial media.

Yeasts

Yeasts, mostly aaporogenous ones, are psychrophilic. Under

aerobic conditions, yeasts might grow on the surface of meats

to cause sliminess, lipolysis, off odors and tastes; and white,

cream, pink, or brown discolorations, due tc aents in the

yeasts. (20)

ccording to Lund and Halvorson (39) in 1951$ rapid freezing

caused greater injury to yeasts than slow freezing. They con-

tended that the degree of injury during freezing and thawing

depended upon the composition of the suspending medium. Jolloids

and sugars contributed some protective action, while acids, both

mineral and organic, increased the injury caused by freezing and

thawing.

The yeasts commonly found at low temperatures were

jaccharorayces oerevisiae (32) \ .iodotorula , aeotrichoides and

andida. (15)



Table J. The effect of acidity in increasing the mortality of
^accharoroyces ccrevialae cells held frozen in sucrose
solutions. "D2T

Jolution ; -io°c
'pa 5'

Weeks for

; -10°J
* pii 3.7

kill when

; -20°w
pii 5*

stoxse
•

:

d at

-20°0
% sucrose nH 3.7

8 15 >28

1 »26 2 >>28 15

5 >28 2 >>28 6

10 >28 3 »28 6

15 28 6 >28 15

20 20 15 >28 20

30 »28 8 »28 —
50 »28 17 »28 —

V.e3ults not significantly different at pa 6.5

. »X&J LOJ HI] • . ?X0H
IB

-ychrophilic deterioration in meat at low temperatures

usually occurs due to handling practices at the time of slaughter

and subsequent processing before it enters the cooler, Crazier

(20) says that the physiological condition of the animal just

prior to slaughter also had an influence on the subsequent

growth, factors like fever, fatigue, excitement, and incomplete

bleeding encouraged the spread of microorganisms. The rate of

cooling of the carcass was another factor since rapid cooling

reduced the rate of invasion of the tissues by microorganisms.

ne (20) listed the following to be the factors that influenced
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the growth of microorganisms and hence the kind or spoilage:

1, the kind and amount of contamination with micro-
organisms and the spread of these organisms in the meat;

2) the physical properties of the meat—the grinding
of meat greatly increased the surface and encouraged
microbial growth because of the exposed area and also be-
cause it released moisture and distributed bacteria
throughout the meat;

3) the chemical properties of the meat—moisture con-
tent (meat could be 30 dry as to permit no growth, a little
moist to allow mold growth, :aore moist to encourage yeasts,
and very moist to favor bacterial growth); presence or
absence of fermentable carbohydrate and the high protein
content; pH of raw meat (a higher pH favored microbial
growth)

;

4) availability of oxygen—true putrefaction was
favored by anaerobic conditions;

5) temperature—at chilling temperatures, psychrooailes
were favored and proteolysis was likely, but true putre-
faction was rare.

Bacteria

..oran (44) in 1935 commonly found bacteria on meat stored

at about 5°^ or below to belong to two groups, namely, xhroso-

bacter and i seudoaonas . These organisms were found to have an

optimum temperature for growth at about 20°C and would grow at

temperatures as low as about -3°G.

.;e (44) found that in case of meat, storage could be carried

out at a temperature of -7°C to -10°J, because at these tempera-

tures attack bv bacteria was impossible or extremely slow. It

was found to be difficult to determine precisely the exact

temperature at which growth ceased, but for all practical pur-

poses it was ax>proximately -3°C for bacteria. The result wa3
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that many frozen meats were edible and wholesome after storage

for months or even years.

Haines (24) in 1931 described meat as chilled if it was

stored in the range of temperature 0°c; to about ~2.5°J» frozen

meat was stored at lower temperatures, the maximum being about

-5° '

lie (24) found that storage at -5°^ led to a steady fall in

the number of microorganisms, followed by a period when the

numbers were in a minimum, Haines (24) observed that a tempera-

ture of -5°^ was not sufficiently low to completely inhibit all

microbial growth, it was probably safe to say that no growth

would take place at -10°C.

He suggested that if the conditions during slaughter and

dressing were satisfactory and the humidity during storage was

subcritical, meats such as beef, mutton and pork could be stored

for as long as 60 days at 0°C without appreciable deterioration.

Ofi the other hand, if these conditions were not realized, spoil-

age could occur due to the action of bacteria, the common or-

ganism found being of the genus i'seudomonas .

Haines (23) in 1933 found that with the exception of certain

number of organisms of the ii seudomona3 group, and a few I roteus »

almost all of the bacteria growing on lean meat stored in the

range of 4°J to 0°J belonged to the ^chromobacter group. These

were small gram-negative rods of which some strains were motile,

most strains liquefied gelatin and almost all strains produced

acid in dextrose.
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Table 5. te of growth of xhromobacter on lean meat at 0° .

crganisni pex* •q« cm. OX 1surface. ( 3 7)

Time
in
days

•

•
*

1
sample

2
number

JL 4 5
4

4 x 10 1.75 x 10* 2.7 x 10^ d.7 x 10" 95

4 .75 x 10^ 5.5 x 10
4

5.6 x 10* 5 x 105 2 x 10
2

8 5.6 x 107 6.5 x 10
6

9.8 x 105 2,6 x 10
4

5*9 x *0
4

11 1.65 x 109 7 x 107 5.95 x 105

15 2 x 10
10

2 x 10J 1.15 xlO10
1.21 x 107 4.5 x io7

liine of
appear-
ance of
slime 6 days 10 days 11 days 16 days 18 days

* stored at relative humidity 70 >.

olime apparently became noticeable in every case when the

7 5bacterial count was of the order of approximately 10' #> organisms

per aq. cm. Heat being put into storage with an initial load

of 40,000 organisms per sq. cm. was practically inedible after

eight days 1 storage, while meat giving an initial count of 4-5

could be kept for eighteen days.

idy and Mitchell (15^ iu 1959 isolated tv/enty-eight strains

of coli-aerogenes bacteria, one ^eroiaonas which grew well at

+1.5°0 and some which grew well at *»1«$ G« ~ue optimum growth

temperature for most of these strains was found to be nearer

57 than 50°U. xiine strains (including the ..eroBonag ) fermented

lactose; tne remainder fermented lactose slowly or not at all.

rhe authors suggested that the fact that the optimum

temperature of most of the strains was 37°^ indicated that these
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organisms were not typical psychrophiles but could more accurate-

ly be described as cold-tolerant aesophiles.

. razier (20) in 1956 found that when meat was held at

temperatures near (32 P), bacteria were limited to psychro-

philes. These included many of the types that produced slimi-

ness, discoloration, and spots of growth on the surface, and

many that could cause souring such as I'seudomonas , Lactobacillus «

Leuconostoc , >te?tococcus and Plavobacteriun species.

Jhanges in fats occurred a3 the oxidation of unsaturated

fats in meats took place chemically in air and could be catalyzed

by light and copper. Lipolytic bacteria could cause some lipo-

lysi3 and also accelerate the oxidation of fats. n03t animal

fat3 developed "oxidative rancidity" when oxidized, ^ith off-

odors due to aldehydes and acids. Rancidity of fats might be

caused by lipolytic species of > seudomonas and xhromobacter . (20)

Jensen (33) observed that proteases of animal or microbial

origins acted to produce rancidity in fatty tissues by destruc-

tion of the natural antioxidants of the fat-bearing tissues.

He also observed that tissue fat was more vulnerable to microbial

attack than oils and f3ts.

Various surface colors were observed due to pigmented bac-

teria. The "red spot" could be caused bj erratia marcescens .

. 3eudomonas 3yncyanea could impart a blue color on the surface.

Yellow discolorations were caused by bacteria with yellow pig-

ments, usually species of micrococcus or .-lavobacterium . Chromo-

bacterium livldum gave greenish-blue to brownish-black spots on
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stored beef. (20)

Under anaerobic conditions, irazier (20) found souring to

be the result from (a) action of meat's own enzymes during aging

or ripening; (b) anaerobic production of fatty aicds or lactic

acid by the bacterial action; or (c) proteolysis without putre-

faction, caused by facultative or anaerobic bacteria and some-

times called "stinking 30ur fermentation."

utrefaction could be caused or be assisted in its produc-

tion chiefly by bacteria of the genera Iseudomonas and ..chroao—

bacter . .lso, some species of j.roteus were putrefactive. D)

In forty samples of putrefying meat, ./einzirl and i<ellow

(75) in 1924 found the following species: arcina lutea, iroteus

vulgaris, Bacillus mesentericus « liaclllus subtilis , Jacillus

vul^atie3 . _. coljL, I seudo&onas fluorescens and ilcrococcus

liquefaciens .

They (75) -ugjested that the bacterial count was only a

partial indicator of spoilage. It indicated the sanitary con-

ditions, especially temperature under which the meat was kept,

and since these conditions determined whether or not putrefaction

took plkce, this was thus indirectly regarded as an indicator

of putrefaction.

Finally they (75) concluded by saying that aerobic and

facultative bacteria assisted in the spoilage of meat, but the

putrefactive odor was mainly due to anaerobes.
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Bacteria in ..elation to Meat and Poultry ilea

jtraka and stokes (62) in 1956 stated some factors which

caused microbial contamination in chicken pies, ^he contamina-

tion could occur during the production of chicken pies. Jontami-

nation of the chicken carcasses could occur after they were

cooked and then allowed to cool for a 3hort period; secondly,

contamination of the meat could occur because of being picked

from the bones by hand. In some plants twenty or more pairs of

hands may work over the carcass as it moved along the operating

line. Thirdly, the picked meat could be diced in special ma-

chines, some of which might be difficult to clean and sanitize.

In some plants the diced chicken might be stored for considerable

periods of time, without refrigeration. Eventually the diced

chicken might be picked by hand by one worker, weighed and then

transferred by hand by another worker to the unbaked pie.

Lit sky, Fagerson and -tellers (37) in 1957 on microbiologi-

cally testing beef and poultry pies, found that over 7CU of the

pies had total counts under 25,000 per ^ram and 14 . of the total

had total counts lower than 100,000 per gram, i?hey (37) said

that by virtue of the composition and pll, precooked frozen meat

j (beef, chicken; offered fertile medi;* for growth of many

types of microorganisms, in addition, there wore many possibili-

ties of contamination during the manufacture of these products.

cause of initial contamination the fact that the product had

been frozen and was then heated prior to serving, was no Assur-

ance that it was safe.
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r.erelu.K. and Gunderson (35) in 1>>^ examined XQQ frozen meat

pies (frozen chicken meat pies, frozen turkey meat pies, frozen

beef pies and frozen tuna meat pies) commercially produced and

procured at the retail level. -'hey found 14 of the total number

of 168 frozen meat pies to have bacterial counts over 100,000

per gram; or, 93% &&d total counts under 100,000 per gram, *bout

of the frozen meat pies had total counts under 50,000 per

B and 75/^ had total counts under 25,000 per gram. They (35,37)

thought that a bacteriological standard of 100,000 per gram was

reasonable for frozen meat pies.

ixeruluk, ^eterson and Gunderson (34-) in 1961 isolated two

strains of 1 seudomonas fluoresces from chicken pies. tr^in I

was isolated from a defrosted chicken meat pie, whereas Jtrain II,

from routine bacteriological examination of a normal chicken meat

pie. They observed that I seudomonas trc^in I had marked chro-

philic characteristics" because nc growth took place at 37 C and

the organism reached the maximum stationary stage at 0°0 and 5°0

at the end of 5 days whereas it was shorter at 10 C and 20° .

^uoting literature they said that the typical psychrophile was a

food spoilage organism, but not a food roi.:cnin^ one.

rcole and ^rdal (16) in 1957 observed that poultry pie 3 had

a higher degree of bacterial contamination than did other types

of precooked frozen foods. They concluded that the ^re-cite st

public health hazard would come from pies that were baked and

not consumed immediately and which were improperly refriserated

between baking and consumption.
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i'anolli and ^yres CD) in 1959 found that total numbers of

organisms in chicken pot pies were reduced \>y blast freezing.

numbers of organisms growing anaerobically were not reduced

by free zin

ucker and David (29) in 1957 observed that out of 113

strains isolated from the frozen chicken pies, 38 were Micrococci ,

21 were spore-bearing rods, 30 gram-negative rods and 24 were

the large biscuit-shaped types. They could not identify these

biscuit-3haped strains, though it wa3 commonly encountered in

many frozen products. They thought that these might be variants

of known species of iiicrococci or they might even constitute a

new genus, little difference la total count was noted as between

the light and dark meats, but the broth in many instances showed

a considerable lower count. They observed that alternate freez-

ing and thawing did not increase the total flora unless the con-

ditions (temperature and time,) of the thawed phase initiat

owtn, No increase in count occurred when thawing chic ta ies

were held at 2° J (35.6°?), 7°0 (44.6°j) and 18° J (6*.8
#
I) for

hours.

:ozen cbicken pie3 were stored at 41 i? for periods up to

14 days. (56) Fig. 1 presents data on the numbers of bacteria

m of chicken pie gravy as a function of time of incuba-

tion. The first definite off-flavors and aromas started appear-

ing on about the third day of storage at 41°?. Iba number of

bacteria wa3 of the order of 10,000 per gram. $y the fifth to

sixth days the pies were very definitely organoleptically
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spoiled. The bacterial population ranged from 100,000 to

1,000,000 per gram. .us, at the time spoilage became incipient

no ^reat number of bacteria were present. ven at spoilage the

total number of bacteria per gram of chicken pies was still com-

paratively low and did not reach the vast numbers ordinarily

associated with spoilage and which the extreme organoleptic change

would suggest. (56)

xhe authors (f>6) observed the proteolytic and saccharolytic

activities of both extra and endocellular enzymes from i seudo-

monaa fluorescens isolated from the chicken pie. Previously

noticed defrost effects were observed to be duplicated by the

addition of these enzymes to normal chicken pies. It was demon-

strated that once the enzymes of psychrophilic bacteria were

elaborated and liberated in the growth men3trum, lowering their

temperature would slow their action, but would not stop it and

definitely would not remedy damage already done.

Bacteria and around Leat

.o.^ers and frcGleskey (57) observed that ground or comminuted

meats provided a highly favorable environment for the multipli-

cation of bacteria. ugmentation of tissues with the libera-

tion of cell juices and the intimate mixing of the bacteria

rmally found on the moist surface with the macerated tissues

resulted in a product subject to rapid modification by bacteria.

The bacterial population in ground meat was dependent on

three main factors: bacteriological quality of the meats used
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for grinding, cleanliness of equipment, and tirae and temperature

of storage.

Table 6. Changes in bacterial flora of ground beef stored at
7°0. (57)

1

:

'

,

', T" ; f ' i" I,

"
', ,, ,

ill

:0
solated
lays

at 37°J*
14 days

: Isolated at 7°J*
. jp ,anisra : lays 14 days

Jseudoraonas and/or
.xhromobacter

11 64 4 84

Bacillus 8 8 28 6

.vobacterium 6

1 icrobacterium 7 5

i icrococcus 14 26
:

iarcina G 1

Yeasts 5 42

;al ICO 100 100 100

-pressed as percent of total flora.

icrococcus » isaclllus , and yeast3 were the m03t prevalent

organises at the beginning of the storage period; members of the

genus i seudoiaonas and/or ^ehromobacter were most abundant after

14 days storage at 7°^» A mixture of gram-negative, non-apore-

forrain£ rods, and various species of the family i.icrococcae were

predominant in meat when purchased, ^rgaaisna that ^rew most

rapidly during storage at and *2 were members of the genus

i seudomona.: .

Geer, hurray and jmith (22) in 1933 found the following ob-

servations oa counts of ten samples of fresh unfrozen hamburger

steak as bought in the markets and ten samples of Jirdaeye
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Frosted Hamburg ~>teak, bought from retail stores:

Table 7» -6 3 of unfrozen
hamburg steak.

•u'Ot : oactcria per :;ra:a

1. 24,300,000*

2. 43 » 700,000

3. 6,000,000

*• 6,700,000

5. 18,300,000

6. 16,200,000

7. 6,300,000*

•. 10,100,000*

9. 27*100,000

i0« ,000

average of ten samples—
16,100,000.

Table 8. Te,_ _jles of
frosted hamburg
steak.

Jealer : Bacteria t?er .^raa

1. 1,000,000

... 2,600,000

3. 2,400,000

4. 1,500,000

3. 2,400,

G

6. 3,200,000

7. 2,100,v

6. 2,300,000

9. li900,C

10. .0,000

.verage of ten samples*
00,000.

~-eshly ground at
time of purchase.

-rsch et al. (36) in 1952 observed chat the most tTl

sign of spoilage of the hamburger was an undesirable odor. .is

•Id oe described as a stale, sour 3iaell such as that usually

associated with meat no longer fresh. This sour odor ie-

fceotaele between the eighth and twelfth tor storage. ad-

of the color uL bhs surface of the meat where it was exposed

to air usually was no useable at four to .ays. i'he bacteria

tally found were members of tho ^enus - soudoacnas aui/or

.'j.uo.^>. l

—

.jpscillus species as well as . roti eciea
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were also observed, surprisingly the authors (36) observed the

absence of ?1avoba c ter1un species, since these organisms could

OW at temperatures near 0°C and were reported in many studies

of refrigerated food, for example poultry and beef. The fre-

quent occurrence of -Lactobacilli in the hamburger sample was un-

expected.

.azbacher (64) in 1952 observed that there was no scienti-

fic basis for the commonly held belief that frozen meat became

L:ore perishable after thawing than freah meat.

oulzbocher and iicLean (66) in 19>1 found 7^ Mm isolates

from fre3h pork sausage to belong to th aera l seud £,

i ierobacterium, ies, ^chromobactcr, j .cberium an" iilus .

seventy percent of the , seudomona;; . cultures .jfcudied were found

as lipase-forming organisms in new sausage.

Table ), Habitat distribution of bacteria Isolated* 6)

j. of : percent :I*ew : C l : ..quip-
enu3 : isolates; of total ; oausa^e : :<ausa£e: >pices:ment

eudomonas 3^ 10.8 *•-*•-«• -

i icrobacterium 47 14.9 r + + ++ +

..lcaligenes 19 6.0 + +• +

.chromobacter 40 12.9 r r + +

Bacterium 65 20.6 + r

Bacillus 28 .9 +

fatal 233 74.1

-

- +•
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ble 9 shows the relative prevalence in either freshly

prepared sr I s, older samples stored in the refrigerator,

spices or plant equipment, rhey (66) observed that .species of

:.icrob?cterlua made up a rather large proportion of the flora

of fresh pork sausage which had been stored at home refrigerator

temperatures (5-6°'J;, and this could have been the cause for the

acid flavor of these samples.

sLsan and .ulsbacher (42) in 1955 observed a new bacterium

froa fresh pork sausage which was non-heat resistant and they

named it i .icrobacterium theraosphactum , ->pec . I<ov . This bac-

terium was a member of the genus rjicrobacterium but differed

froD it in its source and heat resistance.

*;ler (10) in V)50 treated eight equal portions of meat

with salt, pepper and sage as follows: .—no seasoning; J—sa^e

only; C—pepper only; /J—sage and pepper; B—salt only; I—salt

and sa^e; G—salt and pepper; H—salt, pepper and sage, .i-fter

seasoning the neat was ground in a meat finder. The grinding

was done twice. uick freesing was accomplished by eighteen hours

storage in the sharp freezer at -20°F. bo following observa-

tions were noted:

1. Commercial salt incroaoed the oxidation of frozen

ground nork;

jalt in the presence of pepper was not as active in pro-

moti- ncidity as salt alone, but the inhibitory

action of pepper o*; t was limited;

t>* letely seasoned sausage containing: 2% salt, 0.37!?
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sage, 0.25* black pepper remained stable longer than

unseasoned ground pork;

4. -.alt in the presence of sage had some pro-oxidant

activity, but much less than when acting alone or in

combination with pepper;

5« Black pepper had rather weak anti-oxidant properties;

6. ^age had decided anti-oxidant properties;

7* -«
r

o synergistic effect was noted as a result of the

combination of sage and pepper

;

8. Light produced by an incandescent bulb of 100 watts

seemed to have a pro-oxidant effect.

Hall, Harrison and Mackintosh (28) in 1962 observed that

flavor deteriorated rapidly in frozen stored sausage with only

sodium chloride added. Jausage containing sage with sodium

chloride maintained normal flavor comparable with that of un-

seasoned sausage.

filler (43) in 1955 observed on inoculating into fresh un-

seasoned Ground pork (50,v fat) a food poisoning strain of IJLcro-

coccua pyogenes var. aureus at the rate of approximately 325 , 000

cells per gram, a decrease to less than 150,000 per gram at 0°¥

to -8 F, and thereafter, a further gradual decrease to about

50,000 per gram in ten month3. k% eighteen months approximately

40,000 food poisoning micrococci per gram still remained in the

frozen meat. He found the natural flora of the ground meat to

comprise essentially of psychrophilic, gram-negative rod types

(carcass stored ten days at J4 It before cutting). Jhese
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non-pathogenic bacteria, which caused deterioration of meat at

low temperatures, declined from 1.4 million to less than 0.6

million per gram in one week at O *' to -8 J?. After one week the

decrease in numbers of psychrophiles was gradual.

rhe author (43) concluded from the above statement that food

poisoning micrococci died at a slower rate than psychrophilic,

gram-negative rod bacteria in frozen, unseasoned, ground pork.

Sausages prepared from cured comminuted meats were subject

to several types of spoilage, the majority of which were mani-

fested by a visual change in color of the product, float, but

not all of these discoloration problems were known to be of mi-

crobial origin. These surface discolorations were first mani-

fested by the small greenish spots on the damp surface indicative

of spoilage which tended to spread under favorable conditions.

. ccompanying this discoloration was a slight greasy or slimy

appearance of the product. This type of discoloration on cured

sausage usually resulted from surface contamination after the

sausage had been smoked or cooked. ^11 sausage-greening cultures

were salt-tolerant and capable of growing at low temperature-

.

This sausage discoloration resulted from the production of hydro-

gen peroxide by the microorganisms.

The bacteria usually associated in this case were either

heterofermentative Lactobacilli or members of the genus

Leuconostoc (52, 53)»

oterofermentative Lactobacilli isolated frou various types

of greening of cured meat products had widely different decrees
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of heat resistance even though they were identical in their

physiological, serological and nutritional characteristics. (54-)

ven (51) classified cases of bacterial discolorations of

sausages into three categories, namely:

1» surface discoloration , resulting from contamination of

the sausage surface after heat processing, and followed

by holding conditions that allowed extensive growth of

these contaminating bacteria. This surface discolora-

tion may or may not be accompanied by a certain degree

of sliming or "greasy 11 appearance.

The bacteria usually associated with this type of

spoilage were Lactobacillus and Leucon03toc . rhese

greening Lactobacillus and ^euconostoc cultures had cer-

tain distinctive characteristics—(a) they grew quite

well at low temperatures; (b) they were relatively toler-

ant to 3alt; (c) they appeared to produce hydrogen per-

oxide when grown in the presence of air, and (d) these

were usually of the gas-producing variety.

2* Oreen cores appeared on the cut surface a few hours

after the sausage was sliced, caused by faulty heat

processing, and poor refrigeration of the finished prod-

uct, ilie bacteria usually found in cases of 'green

cores" were species of Leuconostoc and Lactobacillus .

5» -^reen rin,ss . resulting from an unusually high bacterial

count of the sausage mix before heat processing. It

aeemed hard to suggest what types of bacteria were
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associated with green rings, since the microorganisms

in such sausages as examined in the laboratory appeared

to be dead,

illen and -zoster (1) in I960 found that vacuum packed sliced

cold meats during storage at refrigerator temperatures developed

spoilage as exemplified by 3lime formation and development of

atypical flavors. They also found lactic acid bacteria in great

numbers to be associated with spoilage,

leasts and Holds

Yeaats and molds of Importance in meat spoilage were found

to be psychrophilic in nature. They were oblieately aerobic and

tolerant to both acid and dry environments. **any of them could

utilize nitrite and nitrate as a source of nitrogen, leasts and

molds usually predominated on meat products that were salted,

dried or fermented. Some species could grow below 0°J., but on

fresh meats at low temperatures, their growth rate was somewhat

slower than that of the > seudomonads . (68)

Under aerobic conditions, yeasts could grow on the surface

of meats to cause sliminess, lipolysis, off-odors and off-flavors,

and white, cream, pink or brown discolorations, due to pigments

in the yeasts. (20)

The aerobic growth of mold3 could cause: (9, 20, 53 78)

1. stickiness;

2. iiskers—a white fuzzy growth appeared on meat held at

temperatures near freezing, .is could be caused by
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such mold.3 as Thamnidium , *.ucor , .diizopua and others;

3. Black spot—usually cause! by Cladosporiua herbarum ,

but other molds with dark pigments could be responsible

e » S* » ^ucor mucedo , i enicilliuia ^laucuia , ithizo^us .

;:own spots on beef could be caused by a oaccharomyces )

;

4. <iiite 3pot—usually caused b„
j
'orotrichum carnis, and

jtrichum si)ecie3j

5. ^reen patches—usually due to the green spores of spe-

cies of \ enicillium such as £« expansum * P« asperulum ,

and £« oxalicum ;

6. ^composition of fats—due to lipases and thus bringing

the hydrolysis of fats, sometimes molds aided the oxi-

dation of fats;

7. off-odors and off-flavors.

oensen (22) stated that mold growth was, among other factors,

dependent on moisture content. J-aus air circulation was neces-

sary to maintain an adequately low relative humidity so that no

molding and sliming resulted.

fiacara (40) observed the minimum relative humidity at which

growth occurred to be slightly below 75^ corresponding to a water

cjatent of 10,0 in dried meat containing 40;* fat. The molds

A'hich developed in the dried meat were species of l enicillium

and .vsper^illus .

.vans and Uiven (18) described the steps whereby slizae de-

velopment was detected. The term "greasy' was often used to

refer to the incipient stages of 3lime development. ^s this
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advanced, the term ''slippery" was sometimes employed, which

adequately described the physical nature of the product surface.

By drawing a knife blade across the surface of the product, a

soft creamy material was obtained on the blade which consisted

almost entirely of cells of the microorganisms which grew ex-

tensively to produce the spoilage condition. This simple test

was an easy diagnosis for the early stages of sliming.

Jensen (33) encountered black yeasts on meats on rare occa-

sions. These, asporogenous yeasts or Torula were not vigorous

fermenters.

Yeasts and Molds in relation to Ground heat

leasts among other bacteria were found to be the most preva-

lent organisms at the beginning of the storage period in ground

or comminuted meat. (37) seiners often were found to be covered

with a pasty, yeast-like slime resulting from the growth of micro-

organisms. The yeast isolated from fresh sausage were observed

to be cultures of Jebaryomyces closely resembling D» ftuiHiex-

mondie . 2* membranefacien

3

was al30 observed. (4

Jensen (33) quoted :.uhl's finding of a white yeast as a

:se of slimes on sausage, iie observed that practically every

saprophytic mesophile and psychrophile could grow on the moisture

film of the casing and thus form a slime. He stated that the

physical conditions, not the kinds of microbes, were important

in this problem of preventing growths on 3ausage.

razier (20; observed molds of the genus i enicillium and

itucor to grow on hamburger meat.
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} . aiLii.0

General

ott (56; in 1956 discussed the influence of water content

of substrate on the growth of microorganisms on ox muscle at

~1 C« ihey determined this on slices of ox muscle of which the

water contents were in equilibrium with the aqueous vapor ten-

sion of their storage temperature^. Aft shown in rable 11, the

critical water content of muscles, expressed ay percentages of

the dry weight were found to be between £5 and 90 for ..chromo-

bacter, between 140 and 180 for I seudomonas and between 45 and

55 for asr erogenous yeasts belonging to the genera vaaai-c. ! xeo-

trichoides sad - 3 cotorula . xhe biceps femoris muscle of the ox

was used throughout, since it was generally free from bands of

connective tissue and fat, ^chromobactex seemed to be one of

Table 11. (58)

" " ''','
1 1

'
1

: Critical ran s Critical range water,
ur.^ani sm : percentage r. h. : percentage dry weight

.roi^obacter .»o.

7 & 483 96 to 96.5 65 to 90

l seudomona^ Jo.
1-451 J to 98*5 140 to 160

Candida -»p. 91 to 92 50 to 54

Geotrichoides ^p. 3 to 91 47 to 50

Hjoeterula ip« j to jO 45 to 47
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the most important organisms causing spoilage in beef, con-

siderable restriction in the rate of growth of ,icaromobacter

occurred when the water content of the surface tiasues were main-

tained below 90w during storage in the meat wor&s.

; .oron (45) in 1930 observed that at -3°0 (26.6°F) f 70,; of

the muscle was present as ice; at -5°C (23°iO» 82,»; and at -10°0

(14°I0» 9*% separated out as ice, Hence, drying or desiccation

of the substrate accounted largely for failure of microorganisms

to grow on frozen substrates* -ith decreasing temperatures more

ice separated out, and the cell water remaining behind became

more concentrated.

Jensen (33) in 1954 observed that slow freezing promoted

larger ice crystals in the tissues with resultant fiber rupture

and excessive drip during thawing, ^apid or sharp freezing pro-

moted more desirable features, such as smaller ice crystals with

less fiber rupture and much less drip upon thawing* ^e concluded

by saying that !l obviously the more drip, the better pabulum for

microorganisms." ^ut Jensen again goes on to say that sharp

freezing or slow freezing of meat did not destroy the bacteria

commonly encountered on beef carcasses. .hen frozen meats were

held at -4.4°0 (24°i0, there was greater destruction of vegeta-

tive bacterial cells than at lower temperatures, -50 C-22 F)«

This was especially noticeable after three weeks' storage.

,cott (59) in 1937 observed the rates of growth of certain

microorganisms at different temperatures so as to predict the

relative influence of spoilage exerted by the various organisms
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at each storage temperature.

..urther, it would be feasible to predict the possible
extent of the changes in population which various organisms
might under w the initial cooling of 3ides of beef
in the meat works when the meat surfaces were frequently
at temperatures very favorable to microbial proliferation.
(59)

i'able 12 (59) shows typical maximum population for three

of the organisms studied.

i'he initial contamination of beef occurring in the packing

plant is of fundamental importance because it is at this stage

that the microorganisms have the chance of growth and multipli-

cation, xtever subsequent measures are taken, its microbio-

logical quality is open to question if the initial methods of

slaughtering, handling and processing have been faulty, echer

factors such as excitement, over exercise or high pri. should be

taken int.- account, since they promote greater activity of the

microorganisms and thus greater chancer of spoilage exist.

Temperature is another factor which should always be kept in mind

to understand the types of organisms growing on beef carcasses.

^nipey and ^cott (15) in 1939 observed that the sources of

microbial contamination acquired in the packing plant were:

1. .oil;

2. hide and hair;

3. «.cqueous sources such as samples of water used in the

dre33ing of beef and the cleansing of slaughter floors;

4. -ir-borne;

5. Utensils and equipment;

6. Contents of J. I. tract.
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ummarizin^- their data they (15) observed:

jilage of chilled beef held at temperatures close
to -l°c; was due to the proliferation of the beef surface
of various bacteria, /easts and molds. The initial con-
tamination acquired by beef surfaces durir Phasing in-
cluded more than 99 percent bacteria amongst the organisms
viable at ordinary temperatures (20° These populations
naally contained less than 1 percent of organisms viable

at -1° . The percentage of yeasts and molds in -1°0 popu-
lations were greater than the respective percentages in
the 20°c; populations. Q£ the organisms Viable at -l r

,

four principal bacterial genera were represented

—

.chromo-
bacter, 30 percent; I";icrococcu3 » 7 percent; : 1 avobac t e rlum ,

'i> percent; and i seudomonas « leas than 1 percent, leasts
were represented by the following genera: liycotorula ,

Candida, aeotricholdes t Blastodendrion t and ".hodotorula .

of the mold genera, the most common was [
licillium ,

followed in order by Hueor , Jladosporlma i ..lternaria »

orotrlchum , and .Chamnldium . .r. c

superficial beef microflora was found to be the hide and
hair of the slaughtered animals. I ie microflora is,
to an extent, dependent oa the microflora of soils from the
pastures on which the cattle graze.

The microflora of beef surfaces is similar to tl.

microflora of hides, with the exception that the incidence
of yeasts on beef is significantly greater. La differ-
ence, so far, remains unexplained. All microbial popula-
tions from beef and other sourc< ow a variability suob
that the logarithms of the populations are distributed in
an ..oximstel, normal manner. atlstical trc at of
these logarithmic values shows that the percentage inci-
dence of organisms viable at -1°^ decreases duri: ^mer,
and it also shows a decrease with decreasing geographical
latitude, lioth the seasonal ana phical v.ix-iafcions
are shown to be due to a negative regression of low temper-
ature type organisms against tsaperatui . -he results are
similar for beef, hide, and soil.

/ickery (71) in 1936 discussed the lipolytic activity of

several typical strains of the bacterial genera /Chromobacter and

x seudojonas , and also of asporogenous yeasts, all of which were

capable of comparatively vigorous growth on beef adipose tissue

stored at a temperature of -1°C. ill strains of yeasts and

i. aeudomonas tested were found to be responsible for appreciable
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lipolysis, but a; parent ly only one atraln of xhromobacter had

this power and that only to a alight degree. The author ob-

served that the maximum population in the fat-emulsion medium

were reached in 7 to 10 days at 20°C, 18 to 26 days at 4°J ai.

50 to 45 days at -l°a; the duration of storage at the respective

temperatures were, therefore, always adjusted to be in excess

of these times.

Table 15 . {72)

o. of strains : o. of strains causing
Organism t tested : appreciable lipolysis

Asporo^enous yeasts 4 4

^chromobactcr 9 4

2 joulomona3 8 4

^ucteria carried out two feypti of enzymatic attach on fats;

namely, hydrolysis by a lipase, axid oxidation of the fatty acids

by oxidase. . >ome of the products of these reactions ^ave x'ise

to the odors and flavors that were usually recognised a3 ran-

cidity, i:icroorganisms elaborating only lipase did not < i-

cate the problem of rancidity as did the dual-acting microbes.

I lipolytic o- j usually found to give trouble on meat

products were of the e;enu3 * seudomonas and .vchromobacter and

other gram-ne&utive organisms, aese same organisms were also

quite active in the oxidative degradation of the fatty acids.

i

res (>; in 1955 quo*,. . §• (X931) *ad aaines (195J> b) as



saying that certain of the unpleasant taste a and odors in fat

of stored "beef were caused by nlorooi proving cither in

fatty tissue or in adjacent muscles, -bea found that the fat of

beef carcasses stored in still air at (;. . was good after

but somewhat tainted at 42 ter Lea (1 .

stated that tainted fat night contain several million bacteria

per graft*

Jensen (33) encountered cultures of oxidizing, bacteria

which imparted tallowy flavors to meat mixtures containing ani-

1 fats.

By the help of certain testj, he (55) showed that micro-

organisms could induce oxidative rancidity; hydrolysis with high

free fatty acid formation (lipase formers); tallowiness (oxidi-

zers) in beef f:.t, r.utton fat, and beef lard; and, in addition,

wherever oxidizing types of microbes exerted their influence,

flavor cha: took place. were _I^vor reversions"

such as one finds in deodorized oils and fats, and some were

:'flavor adjuvant .a
1 in which condition the flavor was reinforced

and also altered in character.

research workers at the Afteriti eat Institute foundation

(68) have stated:

The free fatty acids liberated by hydrclytic cleavage
of fats are quite inhibitory to a wide range of micro-
organisms, as, it has been observed that the total
microbial population of a rancid meat product may decrease
as rancidity devolo. . xhe peroxides produced luring oxi-
dation of unsaturated fatty acids also are quite toxic to
many microorganisms and may &ive a similar effect.
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Bacterial Spoilage

.yres w , compiled the genera of viable bacteria on refx.

erated beef as indicated on Table 14. 2he most common bacteria

viable on refrigerated beef appear to be „ aeudomonaa . illcro-

coccus , ..xChromobacter , +?lavobacterium and 3acillua .

uaines and ^mith (27) gave examples of the effect of time

and temperature on the spoilage of meat. In one experiment they

showed the increase in count in fresh beef at J2 V to be from

about two tuousand to seven billion per sq. cm. (0.15 sq. in.)

in 15 days.

rhe amount of initial contamination was found to have a

direct effect on the time in which slime appeared (©, 27). ^uch

slime was a criterion of definite bacterial spoilage and non-

sulability. If the initial count was between 100 and 1000 per

. cm. , slime appeared in 15 days at 32° i<; if it was between

10,000 and 100,000, slime appeared in about half the time or 8

days.

Jhe authors (27) showed the striking influence of tempera-

ture on growth in an experiment with ichromobactei t one of the

slime-producing bacteria. In an artificial medium, the time

required to reach a count of 30,000,000 per sq. cm. decreased

from 8 days at 32°x> to 1 day at 68
u

/res (6) in I960 observed that the critical value for

slime production was 6 x 10' organisms or a lo^ value of 7»8.

x-ferring to i .. 2 the author (u) noted that even though the

meats tested had very low counts initially, they developed
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o
Table 15. te of growth of bacteria on lean meat at 52 F. (27)

lime ('Jays) Number of bacteria per sq. cm. (0.1> 31. in.)

2,200

4 7,500

If] 00

11 250,000,000

15 6,850,000,000

off-odor by the second or third day when held at 25°'^ , by the

thi ay when held at 20°3, by the fifth day when stored at 10

or 15°^ 1 by the tenth day when held at 5°-, end by the twentieth

day when stored at J. Growth curves of organise growl

aerobically or anaerobically were similar, in either cuv; , a

short lag ia rowth rate was noted at the beginning of tht. stor-

age period. At the end of the sixth day of storage at 10° J, the

number of organisms had reached 50 million per sq. cm. and by

the seventh day the meat had pronounced off-odor. >lime appear-

ed before the eighth day of storage. &t 20°G, spoilage wa3 evi-

dent before the fourth day. ~n samples stored at 5°^» slime

usually appeared by the thirteenth day. it stored at 0°J de-

veloped off-odor and slime at twenty and twenty-two days respec-

tively. Sas production was not noted in the package at this

temperature until about ei >c days after the formation of slime.

n ^as was formed, either ammonia or nj iro^en sulfide eould

be detected.

Iter one day of storage, the microbial population on meat
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stored at 5°J was almost invariably less than it was initially

and at Q°C, the number of microorganisms progressively decreased

during the first two days of storage. Apparently, the nutrients

were inadequate for many of the organisms residing on the sur-

faces of meat or the bacteria were unable to survive at these

low temperatures. (6)

I icroor^anisma isolated from refrigerated beef were classi-

fied and it was found that at 10°0 or lower, the bacteria re-

sponsible for the production of slime were almost without excep-

tion, i seudomonads . 4t 15°C or above there was approximately

an equal incidence of organisms of the genus ixicrococcus and

i Sfcudoaonas * Other bacteria found in sliced meat were Achromo-

bacter, ^lavobacterium , ldcrobacteriunu ^lcalip;enes . Aeroxaonas ,

Bacillus . Clostridium , and oteptococcus . (6)

Haines (23) in 1933 considered that the cut flesh was sub-

ject to an increase in numbers of microorganisms even while it

was stored at refrigerator temperature:*. Ingram (31) in 194-3

pointed out that the low temperature group of bacteria was great-

ly affected by humidity, tending to form a slime more readily

on cut surfaces than on skin, connective tissue or fat. i micro-

organisms appeared in damp pockets, such as folds between the

fore leg and breast of a carcass and their spread was greatly

promoted by the condensation which occurred when cold carcass

was exposed to warm damp air.

.mpey and Vickery (14; in 1933 observed that 95/» of the

initial flora of beef capable of growth at -1°G (30.2°^)
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consisted of members of the genus .\chromobacter , the remainder

were species of i seudoinonas and Micrococcus , -airing storage the

relative numbers of Achromobacter and * seudomonas increased

while those of iiicrococcus decreased.

More recent reports, ^yres (5) and Kirsch et al • , (36)

»

have indicated that species of I seudomonas have a relatively

greater importance in causing off-odor and slime than that

assigned them by the earlier workers.

Hn, wvans and iiiven (77) in 1957 also indicated that

when fresh beef was allowed to remain at to 2°C in a moist

environment, it spoiled within a few days due to bacterial growth,

The onset of spoilage was detected by the presence of surface

3lime, discoloration of the meat pigment and the production of

a musty odor. The predominant organism was generally classified

as iChroiaobacter species but current methods of classification

identified many of these as j seudomonas species.

spoilage by feasts and holds

Jensen (23) observed that yeast 3 und molds could grow on

frozen meat at a lower temperature than bacteria. Very few bac-

teria grew below -3°C, but yeasts and molds could grow down to

-6°J (17.6°i). A. h. I. W, studies (68) showed that the most

vulnerable characteristic was their need for oxygen. Ihus,

vacuum packaging or other methods of exoluding oxygen were very

effective in preventing yeast and mold growth.

Jladosporlum herbarum grew on meat at -6°G (21. 2° i*) and
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many Tharcnidia grew on frozen meat at -5°C (23 *?').

J roper air-circulation seemed necessary in meat coolers,

refrigeration rooms and storage rooms. Circulating air, dried

the surface of the meat so that if the relative humility was

"right", no molding or sliming could result. (33)

.yres (6) noted that species of ienlcillium were more com-

monly isolated from beef than were any other molds. Cladospor-

ium, I'hamnldium , Mucor and ^hizopus were next in order, usper-

flillu3 was encountered occasionally on meat held at temperatures

of 10°C. ..ISO, two separate isolations of Manilla and single

isolations of ilternaria and oporotrichum were made, ^or the

most part the activity of molds was restricted to the outer sur-

faces where aerobic conditions were obtained, un samples of

meat that had been refrigerated for several days, xeaicillium

and Oladosiorlum were found growing on the connective tissue or

on the native layer of fat covering the lauscular tissue. either

of these organisms produced spots ranging in color from yellow

to black although discolorations attributed to Cladosporlum

ordinarily were darker in color than those identified a3

ienlcillium .

In yeast growth, slime could be detected at 99/' relative

humidity when the population wa3 between 2 x 10 and 10' depend-

ing on the size of the individual yeast cells. (58)

Jtrains of organisms belonging to the asporogenous genera

of yeast3

—

Torulop3J3 , Candida , ^hodotorula « iiycotorula , )eo-

trichoide3 and ^lastodendrion were observed on refrigerated
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beef. (6, 15) Trichosporon scottil has also been observed. (4-7)

. 3XCHR0PHILK3 AJ ! CjL

General

Generally the factors influencing the growth of microorgan-

isms in pork tissues is the same as for meats and beef. , exer-

cise should be emphasized since over-exorcise before slaughter

of fche pig leads to the glycogen being used up and so, very

little production of lactic acid, k higher pJZ thus results.

i'he muscle has a darker appearance and it has a closed structure,

further there is a higher water-holding capacity, i'he tissues

of the swine are more susceptible to microbiological spoilage

since, among other factors, the resistance of the animal is low-

ered, when the animal la over-exercised before slaughter.

Jensen (33) stated that ham fat3 were subjected to the en-

zymes of many species of salt-tolerant and other kinds of mi-

crobes. Jacon fat held at -17«8 (0 F) could become rancid

after a period ranging from four months to one year.

xaia souring, as recorded by Jensen (33) and irazier (20)

wa.j caused by species of the genera Clostridia usually C. putre-

factions* Other bacteria involved were ichromobacter , Jaclllus ,

x aeudoaonaa , -^octobacillus t j roteua , >erratia % Bacterium % i icro-

coccus and others. General sanitation and rapid chilling of

carcasses following slaughter were essential to the prevention

of ham souring.

uero were six types of ham sours, namely: "uhank sours,"
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"body sours" or "loin sours," "aitchbone 3ours," "stifle-joint

sours," "body-bone sours," and "butt sours*" Jensen (12) quot-

ing Tanner states, "the term 'sour 1 is used in the packing in-

dustry to indicate a condition of putrefaction, and not forma-

tion of acidity as might be expected." There are various theo-

ries as to the causes of souring, among them being: (1) faulty

exsanguination of the hog; (2) improper chilling; (3) contamina-

tion through salt used in pickling solution; (4) employ!

•

"second" or used pickle from vats previously showing 30urs; (5)

mutilations such as bruises, cuts, and tears during processing

of hams; and (6) failure of salt and curing ingredients to pene-

trate into bone marrow.

^ours appear to be prevented by bleeding hogs properly.

. roapt curing with artery pumping has considerably reduced in-

cidence of souring as well as the use of curing pickles that are

low in bacterial count. Adequate refrigeration is also an import-

ant factor. (53)

"faints," or undesirable odors and tastes, that appear in

meat as the result of the growth of bacteria on the surface often

were evident before other signs of spoilage. The term "bone

taint" of meats referred to either souring or putrefaction next

to the bones, especially in hams. Usually it meant putrefaction.

Bacterial spoilage

..osjel and Ingram (47) in 1955 listed factors which influ-

enced spoilage as follow (1) the initial infection of the
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sub3trate; (2) factors depending on the properties of the sub-

strate ("intrinsic factors"); (3) the conditions of storage

("extrinsic factors"); (4) the properties of the dominant micro-

organisms, for whose influences the term "implicit" factors was

coined.

Tanaka, itozaki and foshida (67) in 1951 found the follov/ing

species of bacteria on clean pork in storage:

A

.

Bacteriaceae

1. Jlavobacterium anteniforme

2« £• sulfurcum

5« Achromobacter pestifer

4-. A. liquldum

5. ii» 3Qlitarium

B. Coccaceae

1. Micrococcus subflavescen3

2. £1. ureae

3. U. nitriflcans

4. ii« percltrens

!?• Qi flavescens

Besides these, .lcali^cnes amaonia^enes , i roteus and

i,scherichia t were detected, i.ach species had its own stages of

multiplication. i?lavobacterlum and ..lcalifiencs were detected

in the fresh stage, [micrococcus was seen in the stages of rigor

mortis and ripening of the meat. ..chromobacter multiplied in

the putrefied stage, and prevailed over other bacteria.

Judging from the apparent observations, the preservable
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period of the pork was as follows:

Table 16. (67)

Temp. - eriod HO« of bacteria ^ol. 1 i ^mino N.

2-6°0 12 days 10^

8-12°u 6 days 107

1.10

1.00

0.68

0.65

0.30

0.26

.hen the multiplication of bacteria was controlled, amino

nitrogen increased by autolysis, but soluble nitrogen was nearly

constant. The multiplication of bacteria preceded the change

of the chemical components.

ulzbaeher (65) in 1950 made studies on frozen pork pack-

aged in various ways and stored at 0! (-18°C) and 25°K (~4-°C)

for twelve weeks and showed that: (1) aerobic counts made at

99 3f (37 ^) decreased during the storage period for all samples,

regardless of storage temperature and protective methods; (2)

counts of total aerobic and lipase-forming organisms made at

68 F (20°C) increased during the storage period. This increase

wa3 particularly great for protected samples at 25 (-4- 0) but

was also evident for samples stored at 0°F (-18°C).

2wenty-eight I seudomonas and four ^chromobacter strains

were Isolated from frozen pork. All grew rapidly in the range

of 25°* (-4°G) to 21°F (-6°0).

Callow (11) in 1932 observed that: (i; small pieces of pork

could be kept in perfect condition for over t-./o months at 0°^

in desiccators filled with commercial carbon dioxide. .e
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author found that after seventy days, the meat tasted better

than fresh pork, because it was sore tender. ^here was prac-

tically no loss in weight; (2) pork stored in air at 0°C was

completely spoiled after seventeen days, ine use of carbon

dioxide thus increased the storage life of pork more than four

time 3; 0) sn atmosphere of nitrogen at 0°C prevented the aerobic

spoilage of pork but encouraged the growth of anaerobic organ-

isms. Nitrogen was therefore useless for the storage of uncured

meat; and (4) carbon dioxide had an inhibitory action on the

growth of microorganisms obtained from pork which had suffered

from aerobic and anaerobic spoilage. Culture medium heavily

inoculated with these organisms showed no signs of growth at -1°G

in carbon dioxide even after fifty days, whereas in nitrogen

and in air, there were signs of growth after four days.

PSTOHfiOPHXLSS aNJ PGULTRX

General

crazier (20) in 1958 discussed the sources of contamination

in poultry. The method of killing and bleeding the fowl had an

1 ortant effect on the quality of the product, iiodern methods

involved the severing of the jugular vein of the bird, suspending

by its feet, with resultant blood drainage. The method of pick-

ing or : lucking had some influence on the keeping quality of the

bird. ;ry-plucked birds were more resistant to decomposition

than semi-scalded or scalded ones because the skin was less

lik< l.j lo L> brokiAf but more pin feathers were left. Host
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picking was by means of the semi-3cald method in which the fowl

was immersed in water at 125 to 135°- (51.7 to 57.2°0) for about

JO seconds, rather than the older scalding method at 150 to 190°i>'

(65,5 to 87*8°0) or over* experiments showed that the water in

the semi-scald method was not an important source of contaminat-

ing microorganisms if reasonable precautions were taken to change

the water; in fact the process was one of mild pasteurization.

The dre33iag (plucking) procedure normally did not add much con-

tamination. Counts of numbers of bacteria on the skins of dress-

ed fowls over a long period showed less than 250,000 organisms

per gran of skin and few in the adjoining flesh, visceration

of the fowl added contaminating bacteria from the alimentary

tract. Undrawn or Hew iiork dressed poultry was not subject to

contamination from the alimentary canal of the fowl but develop-

ed off-flavors (visceral taints) as a result of microbial growth

in the tract. The type of feed given the fowl 3 before slaughter

could have an influence on the development of visceral taint3.

microorganisms found on the skin, feet, and cut surfaces included

- seudoaonas , xhromobactc. , lavobacterium , i micrococcus , con-

forms, ..>lcali;cenes i - roteus » bacillus and others, including some

yeasts and molds. (20)

The sanitation of the housing of the birds before killing

had some influence on the numbers of microorganisms on the skin

at dressing, but even under the best conditions enough spoilage

organisms contaminated the skin to permit microbial deteriora-

tion if conditions of handling and storage were not good*
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..atamination of the lining of the body cavity of the bird could

be prevented if the fowl was not eviscerated until sold in the

retail market, but visceral taints could develop unless the birds

were adequately refrigerated. (20)

oome microorganisms could be removed from the skin during

the scalding process that preceded picking and some would be

killed, but not enough to be significant, during drawing or

evisceration of the bird, microorganisms from the intestinal

tr^ct contaminated the lining of the body cavity, but thorough

washing with good water removed many of the organisms. (20)

Crazier (20) indicated that poultry could be kept in good

condition for months if freezing was prompt and rapid and the

storage temperature was low enough, Fairly rapid freezing was

desirable for this produced a light-appearing bird because fine

ice-crystals were found within the fibers. Jlow freezing, on

the other hand, caused large crystals to accumulate outside the

fibers and the flesh to appear darker, .iegardless of the rate

of freezing, intact birds did not drip upon thawir vioceral

taints developed 3lowly in frozen undrawn bird3 unless the stor-

age temperature was low.

-ltry should be frozen fast enough to retain most of the

natural bloom or external appearance of a freshly dressed fowl,

and the storage temperature should be below 0°F (-1 ,;, and

the relative humidity above 95/« to reduce drying of the surface.

(20)

yrea, ^gilvy and itewart (4) in 1950 found that birds
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stored at 0°C, had a storage life of sixteen days; at 5°^» birds

spoiled at seven days; and at 10 C v off-odor and slime were ob-

served at three days*

Bacterial Spoilage

lile the enzymes of the fowl contributed to the deteriora-

tion of the dressed bird, bacteria were the chief cause of

spoilage, with the intestines a primary source of these organ-

isms. It has been indicated that mo3t of the bacterial . th

took place on the surfaces, that is, the skin, the lining of

the body cavity, and any cut surfaces, and the decomposition

products diffused slowly into the meat. (20)

talker and ^yres (74) in 1956 observed that the skin of

the live bird had a count of about 1500 organisms per sq.. cm.

,

whereaa the final product had a count of approximately 35 » 000

per sq. cm. of skin surface. In general, a tendency was ob-

served for the counts to increase during the processing operation.

Counts of 8200 organisms per ml. were encountered in the

scald tank water and more than 200,000 per ml. in the chill tank

waters, rhe low counts obtained in the scald tank water could

probably be attributed to the low counts found on the livt. birds

and possibly the temperature of the scald tank had some bac-

tericidal effect. The temperature range of the seal J tank was

137 to 140°i>
!

(i?3.3 to 60°0).

>-ssary, i:oore and kramer (17) in 1958 determined the effect

of different scald temperatures, chill times, and storage
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temperatures on the bacterial contamination and shelf-life of

tray-pack fryers.

Total bacterial counts per sq. cm. of skin from fryers

scalded at 128°^ for 50 seconds, and 138°F for 30 seconds, when

7 7
slime developed, were approximately 1 x 10' and 1.6 x 10 r re-

spectively. Bacteria isolated from both scald groups were simi-

lar in type in that they grew quite well at low temperatures and

were common to soil, water, or fecal material. (1?)

ielf-life as determined by odor wa3 not significantly dif-

ferent between fryers at 128°J? for 50 seconds, and 138°i; ' for 30

seconds, aowever, when the scald time was 60 seconds, for each

of these scald temperatures, shelf-life was significantly higher

at the 1% level of probability for the 128°x' scalded fryers. (1?)

/he influence of different chill times on the subsequent

shelf-life was determined by comparing fryers chilled in ice

slush for 4 and 16 hours, 2 and 18 hours, 2 and 12 hours, and

4 and 24 hours. In every test the average shelf-life was e. -

tended by the shorter of the two chill times. (1?)

.romm (21) in 1958 observed that the re-use of chill tank

slush ice, S3 many as five times, did not significantly influ-

ence the bacterial numbers in chilled carcasses nor effect the

shelf-life of the carcasses or flavor of the cooked product.

^he longest shelf-life observed for any combination of

treatments was 14.8 days for fryers scalded at 136 F for *5

seconds, chilled in ice slush for 2 hours and held in a 34°F

cooler. (17;
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/res, w^ilVy and ^tewart (4) observed the characteristic

sweetly rancid odor which could also be described a3 "dirty

dishrag" odor to develop; on cut as chickens stored for a suffi-

cient time at high humidities. I authors described the forma-

tion of slime which accompanied the off-odor, minute, translu-

cent, moist colonies appeared la large numbers on the cut sur-

faces anl 9kia of the bird. kX first these colonies gave a

superficial appearance of being droplets of moisture, later,

however, they became larger and white or creamy in color and

often coalesced as a rather uniform sticky or slimy layer. In

this final stage, the meat had a pungent ammoniacal odor in

addition to the "dirty dishrag" odor. The odor appeared before

the slime formation.

xhe first sign of surface odor was apparent when the bac-

teria count on the skin had exceeded apx^roximately 2,500,000 per

so. cm. as reported by Lockhead and -^anderkin (38) i or 10 per

sq. cm. as shown by \yrei.?, Igilvy and Stewart. (4)

ihe following bacterial genera were represented from evis-

cerated poultry (,17* 58): i seudomona-j , >acrococcu3 » .chroiao-

bacter, x'lavobacterium % .lcaliflfcnes , ; roteus , uaoillus , ^arcina «

>trei:tococcus , *.bertaella » jalmonella t and .erobact. Upon

microscopic examination, the predominant flora at the time of

sliming were found to be motile, gram-negative rods generally

occurring in p?irs. however, gram-negativt. cocci or cocco-

bacilli occasionally persisted throughout the entire period of

storage. (17)
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ie gram-nc^ativ rods haying polar fla^ella were classed

as members of the ^enus -I'seudoaoaad . *ae eoccu3 or coccobacillus

for^s were similar ia many respects to .lcallr.enes viscosus but

were spherical or almost spherical, and non-motile. (17;

a^el et al. (50) in I960 also observed the spoilage organ-

isms in chilled eviscerated chicken to be mostly of the .» seudo-

monas species. teroaona3 and members of the i-.chromobacter-

.>lcali,<enes group represented only a minor portion of the bac-

teria present at time of spoilage of properly chilled poultry

meat.

iornby, Xagaraa and Barnes (69) observed changes in the

microbial population of chilled eviscerated chickens after stor-

age at X Of by carrying out viable counts on heart infusion agar

fco) incubated at 1°C, 20 C> and 57°0. ^'ecal ^teptococci were

also determined. These results were summarized in Table 17.

.le 17- lationship between the development of "off-
odors M in chickens stored at 1°J, colony counts at
1°;, 20 ^t and 57^0, and numbers of fecal Jtepto-

cocci. (69)

i'
',' .iiiTuJ.i ..':: '1 .', "1

1"
' .'i.'iiiii 'i'" T"ii," :

, m: ,

i";:
,

7 ": i, .m , "Vi;;;
1

:,,; .,..,;::. .'"- ,: „i , , ^as

je of : Colony count/sq. cm.* at : KO« of fecal
storage : 1 2.0 22 : streptococci

initial 5I5 x V? 1.8 x 10^ -.'+ x 10* S5 * 10*

"off-odor" 7,3 x 10' 7.4 x 10' 6.2 x 10p 1.7 x 10*

troag
1 n « t r\ y l «* 1 ^7 c; r» v i n^""off-odor" 7*8 x 10" 1.0 x 10 ^ 1.8 X 10'

, x 10

•ttean of duplicate results from 5 chickens.



.s Table 17 showed, the numbers of psychrophilic bacteria

increased about a thousand-fol 1 from the initial stute to the

first definite trace of unusual odor, and about a further tun-

fold by the time t .3 had ac^aiied a stron^ smell and was

frankly 3poiled.

.rnes and ohrimpton (7) in 1957 observed the rjree, L of

uneviscerated poultry carcasses stored at 15 J to be due to the

production of hydrogen sulfide following multiplication of bac-

teria in the gat. ihe main groups present in the {jut after

death were fecal ^teptococci , coli-aerogenes organisms, Lacto-

bacilli and Clostridia ; but their relative importance in causing

oening wa3 not yet been establishe lit hydrogen sulfide

diffused from the gut into the muscle tissue and then reacted

with the haem pigments of blood and muscle to form derivatives

which microspectrosoopically were indistinguishable from sulf-

hemoglobin.

it was also observe ti 1% mechanically plucked bird3 greened

:e rapidly over the ribs than hand plucked ones, because the

shaking distributed bacteria from the caecum along the ut. (7;

oilage by Yeasts and l.olds

Usually the mold spoi. in chicken meat occurred after it

wao treated with the tetracyclines. ~e molds isolated from

spoiled chlortetracycline treated caicken fryers were usually

of the genus Jladosporium , 'Ucor , i enicillium , ..diizo,.-*.. , ;rula ,

and Trichoderma . .ose isolated from controls were -.lteraaria .
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^^ergilluj , --ucor , and ^uIzolus . (4, 55)

xsts too had similar features to mold since these grew

more often on chlortetracycline treated than on untreated chick-

en meat, Fho results indicated, that the dove I ^c of yeasts

upon antibiotic-treated poultry meat was a result of SU] , 3sion

of competition between the yeasts and the bacterial flora of the

birds so that the bacteria were not present in large enough num-

bers to limit the growth of yeast3. (2, 55 » 75$ 76)

Jhe yeasts commonly encountered in chicken meat were of the

following genera: ^accharomyces t diodotorula , Cieotrichuia , Jor-

ulo;;si3 i Jaudida , ;r.,- ..tococcus » and rrichosaoron * (a1

, tj 55»

75, 76)

3oth pigmented and non-pigmonted yeasts were recovered from

poultry. (75)
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This study was undertaken to review the recent findings on

psychrophilic microorganisms that cause deterioration in fresh

meat and poultry, and their products held at low temperatures.

Contamination of chicken pies couli he Drought about by

faulty handling, unclean dicing machines, and a long period of

storage before refrigeration. The bacteria usually found in

these pies belonged to the genera .t aeudomonas , .chromobacter and

micrococcus .

Ground meat provided an ideal medium for bacterial growth

because of fragmentation of tissues and the liberation of cell

juices and the intimate mixing of the bacteria normally found

on the moist surface with the macerated tissues.

x'he bacterial ^nera encountered in ground meats were Micro-

coccus * +licrobacterium , Bacillus , i aeudomonas , .chromobacter,

-^lcall^enes . 3arcina , Lactobacillus and rroteus . spoilage was

indicated by a stale sour odor and fading of the color at the

surface.

The yeast isolated from fresh sausage belonged to the genus

Jebaryomycea , and the molds were of the genera lenicillium and

. acor .

The most common viable bacteria on refrigerated beef appear-

ed to be j. aeudomonas , Micrococcus , .chromobacter , .' lavobacterium

and bacillus . -everal strains of the genera chromobacter and

and x seudomunas were lipolytic in character, iving rise to off-

odors and flavors commonly designated as rancidity, ^ff-odors

and slime production occurred in beef at storage temperatures.



1'hey occurred earlier at higher temperature a, but after some

time at lower temperatures. The bacteria involved were of the

genera ~i aeudomonas and hicrococcus .

ihe mold3 thriving on refrigerated beef were of the genera

lenicillium , ^ladosporiuia , Thamnidium , l.ucoi\ -dilzopus and

er,.;illu3 . lese molds were restricted to the outer surfaces

where aerobic conditions were obtained, These molds produced

various discolorations on the surface of the beef carcass.

The yeasts encountered on refrigerated beef were of t

genera Jorulopaia , Candida , diodotorula , **ycotorula » ^eotri-

choides and i31a3todendrion .

i^aiu souring in pori: was caused by a species of the genus

Clostridia , usually <5. putref&ciens . ^ther bacteria involved

were ^caromobacter , Bacillus , i seudomonas , Lactobacillus » I ro-

teus * >erratia , Bacterium and Micrococcus .

An atmosphere of carbon dioxide prevented spoilage for a

considerable length of time. storage in an atmosphere of nitro-

gen could only prevent aerobic spoilage of pork.

spoilage in poultry occurred frequently, This was mainly

due to the method of killing, bleeding, evisceration and dressing

of the fowl. Jry-plucked birds were more resistant to decom-

position than semi-3calded or scalded ones because the skin was

less likely to be broken. Undrawn or i»ew iork dressed poultry

were n^t subject to contamination from the alimentary canal of

the fowl but developed off-flavors (visceral taints; as a result

of microbial growth in the tract. The following bacterial



genera were represented from eviscerated poultry: i seudoiaonaa «

.Mcrococeus , Achromobacter , . Icali^encs , ; roteua , -acillus «

.arcina , streptococcus , jalmonella and ..erobacter . The spoilage

organism primarily responsible for a "dirty dishrag" odor and

slime formation belonged to the genus \ seudoiaonas .

The mold spoilage in chicken meat often occurred when it

was treated with the tetracyclines. The molds were: Oladospor-

iunu iiucor, i enicillium , Khizopus * Torula and Trichoderma.

leasts too grew in chicken meat treated with chlortetracy-

cline. These yeasts were: -iaccharomyces , uhodotorula , Geotri-

chuxa , Torulopsis . Candida , Or;y~otococcua and Trichos.oron .

In general, bacterial spoilage of fresh meat and poultry,

and their products, can be attributed to three common genera,

namely, i seudomonas chromobacter and 'icrococcuG . These three

genera seem to be the most important bacteria giving rise to off*

odors, flavors, discolorations and slime production on meat and

meat products.

Jured meets, on the other hand, seem to be greatly affected

by -Lactobacillus and -leuconostoc species.

The molds involved in the deteriorative changes in fresh

meats and their products, in general, seem to belong to the

genera j eniclllium , iiucor , Gladoaporiura and rhizopus .

The yeasts commonly encountered were .hodotorula a.id

.orulo,.-ai3 .


